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Teacher's'memorial
likely to draw crowd
Service moved after calls
pour in abOut popular
Palmyra-Eagle educator
By BETSY THA TOlER
ofthejourn.11 Sentinel staff

George J. Morateck Jr., a retired Palmyra-Eagle teach er and
former Eagle village trustee, was
so well-liked t.hroughout the
community that hi s memorial
service was moved to the high
school to accommodate the expecled crowd of mourners.
Mealys Funeral Home in Eagle was so inundated with
phone calls Thursday inquiring
about Moratcck's Tuesday memorial service that 'officials there
decided to move the service
from the funeral home to the
Palmyra-Eagle Co mmun i t y
Center at the high school. teacher Joe \tVhitmore said.
Morateckv who was 60, di ed at
his Eagle home Wednesday
after hanging himself, according
to the Waukesha County medical examiner's office.
Morateck tau ght language
arts at Palmyra-Eagle Middle
Sc hool from 1978 to 1994, when
he quit teaching because of his
struggles with clinical depressio n, said Whitmore, a longtime
friend and social studies teacher
at the middle school.
"He really missed the teaching," W hitmore said. ~'Tha t was
a big hole in his life."
Recently, Morateck und erwent extensive tes ting and
learned he unknowingfy had
suffered a mild stroke about
four or five years ago, Whitmore
sa id . Doctors told Morateck the
s troke affected only his mental
capacities, specifically his
moods, and that his depression
was a result of the stroke, Whitmore said.
Whitmore said the community's loss is tremendous.

"To say that George was gregarious wo uld be an understatement," W hitmore said. "He was
very popular."
Morateck, a musician who
taught music at New BeriiJl
West and Eisenhower h igh
schools for 15 years before joining the Palmyra-Eagle school
district "incorporated a lot of
music and en thusiasm into his'
classroom," Whitmore said.
Known for his "singin g spelling tests," Morateck also fo und
ways to use h is accordi on in,. his
lessons, Whitmore said.
"He d id so me wonderful
things with the kids in the classroom," he said. "The kids rea lly
enjoyed that."
Mor<1teck, who played the piano and keyboard, often dressed
up Like a cheerlead~r, brought
his keyboard to school basketball games and provided th e
musical accomp animent for the
games.
He also played with a jazz
combo on dinner cruises on
Lake Geneva and played in a
Waukesha piano bar. Morateck
also was a past board member
of the Waukesha Musician s
Union. ,
'.
Survivors include his wife,
Darla; a .son, Mic hael (Deneen),
of Palmy!a; a daughter, Michele
(Greg) Scqlman, 6f Fort Atkinson; mother, Caroline, . of West
Allis; a brother, James (Karen),
of West Allis; and five grandchildren.
The memorial service will begin at 7 p.m. Tuesday at the
C~ mmunity Center, 123 13urr
oWe St., Palmyra.
visitation
will follow. Cremation t ll,.bc at
Wisconsi n Me morial'Parkrl3235
W. Capitol Drive, Brookfield.
Memori als to the Palmyra -Ea gle High School music scholarship fund were s uggested.

Morateck , George J. Jr.
AgB 60 of EaglB died Aug. 27, 1997. Beloved
husband 01 Darlll (nBe AlbriQht). DBar father of
Michael (Dan"n) and Micnele (Gre.Q) Scolman
brother James (Karen) and mother Caroline and
five grandchildren.
Memor ial sef'lice 7:00 PM TueSday, September
2, 1997 at the Palmyra·EaClle Commun~y Cenler
althe Palmyra·Eaale High'SChOOI. The family will
reoolVe vlSltorS fOllowing Ihe sef'llCes. Crema·
tion : Wisconsin Memorial Park. MemOrials to the
High School Music Scholarship appreciated.
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